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LABOR DAY OBSERVANCES

Big Parade Through Oitj In the Forenoon

Opens the Formal ExeTciiet.

PICNIC rOLLOWS AT THE DRIVING PARK

-- ': i ., . v : ,

Carnival Opeas la Afteraooa aa
Lake Mmiw U Eaaeete

Attract Its Baar of tno
Crowd. '

tabor Day. will be fittingly observed In
Council Bluffs and will be enjoyed as a

' holiday by the people generally. The labor
union of. the city have made great prepa-

ration! for .celebrating; the, day and the
parade which will atart the day's festlvl-tie- a

promisee to be one of, the largest ever
held In this city.; Following-- , the parade
the members of the different, Unions, their
families and friends will proceed to the
Union Driving park, where they will picnic,
and In the afternoon enjoy a. long program
of sports of all kinds,. Including two ball
games and a competitive drill between the
degree teams of the Maccabees, Woodmen
of the world: and Modern "Woodmen of
America. In itje evening, ' the . street fair
and carnival, which open this afternoon,
wilt undoubtedly ' attract a large number
of the members. of. tha unions and their
families. ' ; - t ,'; , ,

The parade will start at 10 Vcloclc and
will comprise' three divisions, each of which
will be headed by a band. The first division
will consist of the different union organisa-
tions and will be beaded by , Lee's band
and a platoon of police. The second dlvi- -'

slon, headed by Covalt's Manawa band,
will comprise the several fraternal organ-
isations of the city, while the third divi-

sion," headed by band, will
comprise the members of the Commercial
club,' street fair and carnival attractions
and merchants' displays, ,

Una a Farale,
Tha' divisions will form as follows:
First division, right resting on First ave- -'

nue and Main street.
Second dlvlalon.form Oh Willow avenue,

right resting on Pearl street.
Third division, form on First avenue,

facing east; merchants display will form
on Main street between First avenue and
Broadway. -

Thi will fie tha line of march: On Pearl
street south to Sixth avenue, on Sixth
avenue eaxt to Main street, north on Main
street to Broadway, east on Broadway to
First street, countermarch on Broadway
to Ninth street, where column will disband.

Tha following Labor Day proclamation
has been Issued by Mayor Macrae:

Monday, September 5, being Labor Day,
. designated and set' apart for the purpose

of giving all classes of labor a holiday.
I therefore make publlo request that there
be a general participation on the part of
the people in the exercises and diversions
that have , been arranged for the proper
observance of the day and that all business
houses and offices, public and private, be
closed as far aa practicable.

President H. H., Van . Brunt has also 1s--
sued a proclamation urging- every mem-

ber of tha Commercial club to take part In
, this morning's parade. Thf Commercial
club division will form Jn front ot the
Elks' olub house on First ' avenue,' and
members are requested, to be there , by
9:16 o'olock to receive assignment in the
line. . . i

Postmaster : Haseltoo, announces these
hours will prevail at the postoffice today

Stamp window, general delivery window
and money . order division will be open
from 8 until 11 a. m. Carriers will make
but one delivery. leaving the postoffice at

a. m. There will be a business collection
made In the afternoon, carrier leaving the
postofflcaat 1 p. m. '

Tuesday will be "Old Settlers' day" at
the street fair when the pioneers of Potta- -

wattamle county will hold a reunion. ;01d
settlers on, arriving at the grounds will
report at ,the. big tent of the Women's
Christian association, where they will reg-

ister and be presented with badges and
shown 'other attentions. At 2 o'clock the

' address of the day will be delivered by
Hon. C. M. Harl of this city, who will
speak on "The Lewis and Clark Exped-
ition.". Short address will also be
made by Judge J. R. Reed, Frank Shlnn
of Carson and others. The following have
been named as a committee to
with the Daughters, of the American Revo-
lution In receiving and entertaining the
visiting pioneers: Judge J. R. Reed, Cap-
tain L. B. 'Cousins, R. D. Amy, Colonel EL J.
Abbott, Samuel, Underwood, J.T. Oliver, A.
C. Graham, Henry Rlshton, F. 8. Chllds, F,
M, Owens, H. If. Field, J. P.' Williams, Dr.
E. I. Woodbury, Thomas Tostevln. John

, Keller 'and KeT Henry DeLong. ;

Wednesday win be "Republican Day" and
will mark the opening of the repubMoan

' campaign in Pottawattamie oounty. Con-
gressmen J. Adam Bade of Minnesota and
Walter I. BmHb'of this city will be. the
principal speakers. Hon. H. R. B pence,
chairman of the republican state commit-
tee, has announced his Intention of being
in Council Bluffs that day and will hold
a conference with the party leaders. It

, is likely that he will make a short speech
at the rally. .

Members of the Knights and Ladles of
Security will vlalt the. street fair Wsdnes

'., day in a body and It la likely that other
fraternal organisations will do likewise.

Thursday has been - designated "Derao-cratl- o
Day," but It begins to look as though

tha democrats will let the occasion go by
tefault' No program has yet been ar

OR33 AND BLEEDING GUMS
Soft and spongy gums ar made healthy

by the mildly alkaline and aatrlnfen prop-
erties of SOZODONT. It is the most
fragrant deodorizer and antiseptic dentthioa
known to the world. ., ".,'--

SOZODONT
TOOTir POWDER

the cxmplornent of SOZODONT Liquid, hat
abrasU v properties, yet Is absolutely free
from rr. and acid, it will not tarnish fold
fllUnrs ot .'cratch the enamel. '
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trail term la now open. Classes are

forming. Students are enrolling every week
day. Placee for young men and women to
work for boar, Write . fo catalogue and
College Journal. .
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open evenings.
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ranged and up to last night Chairman
Miller of the democratic county central
committee had not been able to secure any
speakers.

Thursday' afternoon has also been set
apart for the old soldiers and members of
the Relief corps, who will, be shown special
attention on the grounds.

Friday afternoon the carnival grounds
will be thronged by the little folk. It be-
ing "Children's Day. ' The children from
the Christian Home, the Associated Chari-
ties' creche and Rev. D. H. Long's Indus-
trial school will be guests of the manage-
ment.

Friday evening there will be " a hot time
In the old town," It being Eagles night,
and In addition to the members ot the local
aerie, who will attend In a body, large dele-
gations are promised from Omaha and
South Omaha,

No special features have been arranged
for Saturday, which will be the last day of
the street fair.

CARNIVAL READY FOR OPEXIHQ

Kxpeeted.to Eellpee Pre v teas Efforts
la This1 Line.

The gates of the third annual street fair
and carnival, which In many respeots prom-
ises to eclipse those of the two previous
years, will be thrown open to the publls
at 1 o'clock this afternoon. The week will
be replete with entertaining featurea, and
with good weather the attendance this year
1s expected to far exceed, that of last. The
grounds were visited by hundreds of per-
sons yesterday to watch the finishing
touches being put on the several booths

'and other structures.
The Oasklll company, which will provide

the principal amusement features of the
carnival, left St. Paul Saturday night,
where It closed a week's engagement and
was due to reach Council Bluffs at an early
hour this morning. - The train hauling the
company's big equipment consists of twenty-se-

ven ot cars. In order to provide
space for several of the larger shows of
the Oasklll company the carnival grounds
had to be enlarged this year and part of
Sixth street from First avenue to near
Broadway and the large vacant space in
front of the postoffice have been fenced in.
' The dally program will be practically as
follows, although It may be subject to
change after the carnival gets well under
way: i

Afternoon- - - ,

' 1 p. m. Oaten open.
1:S0 to 2:30 Concert by Covalfe band.' '

3:5 to a High wire act and allda for life.
1:10 to 8:80 Acrohatlo performance.
4:00 to 1.00 Concert by Covalt's band.
Evening
7 p. m. Dates open.
7:00 to 7:80 Concert by Covalt's band.
7:46 to 6:10 High wire act and slide for

life.
8:16 to 8:86 Acrobatic performance.
9:0.1 to 10:00 Concert by Covalt's band.
This evening and Thursday evening at

7:30 o'clock the fire department will give an
exhibition run.

For Rent. '
An excellent office location, fronting on

Pearl street, only half a block from Broad-
way, with a nice large ehowwindow which
can be used for display. Bee office, 10

Pearl street. Council Bluffs.

County. Board Meetiag.
The board of county supervisors will

convene for the September session this aft
ernoon, but as it Is Labor day will adjourn
until Tuesday morning without transact'
Ing'.any business. The principal business
to come before .the board a this session
is" the fixing of the tax levy. The board
Is also expected at this meeting to ap-
point the judges and clerks for each pre-

cinct in the county for the November elec
tion.' , '

It is possible that a petition for the Fens
ler ditch in Rockford township will be
presented to the board at this session, one
now' being in circulation. This ditch was
nearly completed when work was stopped
on it owing to the supreme court decid-
ing the old drainage law was unconsti-
tutional.' The original route of the Fens-le- r

ditch was only four miles long, but
it is now proposed to extend it into Har-
rison county, making it twice the length.
If this is done the supervisors of both
counties will have to make a joint drain-
age district of It. ,

-- t
N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel. 90. Night, F86L

eaaeim at Hw Closes.
The season at Lake Manawa will close

today but the motor company will con-

tinue to maintain a service to and from
the lake until further notice. Commencing
Tuesday and until further notice the reg-
ular through car will leave Broadway and
Pearl street at 6: JO a. m., this being the
only through car during the day. Begin-
ning at 8:10 a. m. a twenty-minu- te service
between the Rock Island depot and the
lake will prevail, the last ear leaving Man-
awa at 11:10 p. m. '

Plumbing and beating. Bixby ft Bo. i

MINOR MENTION.

Davie sella drugs. ,
.

Leffert's glasses fit.
Stockert sells carpets.
Schmidt's new studio, 4M Broadway. '

Swell photos at shrunk prices, William. .

Open Buntiay. Tucker's B'wsy studio.
Western Iowa college fall term now open.
Special attention given to pictures for

Wedding gifts. Alexander, 338 Broadway.
Miea Laura Tate of Winteraet, la.. Is

the guest of Mr. and Mra. H. R. Lemen.
Dr. Luella Shaw-Dea- n, nomeopathlo phy-

sician. Office X17 Fourth street. 'Phone 40.

Mra J. M. Longstreet is enjoying a . visit
from her father, S. D. Dally ot Pasadena,
Cfcl. -

Mrs. Andrews has succeeded Mrs.- Shep-ar- d
as organist at Bt, Paul's Episcopal

church. .

Lester, the infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Madison. 1D15 South Twelfth street,
died yesterday, aged 7 months.

Miss Lotta McConnell left Saturday even-
ing for Valparaiso, Ind., where aha will
take a year's study in languages.

Mra Mary Casey, after ten years of con-
tinuous service at the federal building, has
resigned and will enjoy a well earned rest.

Mrs. George L Smith left yesterday fora three weeks' visit with relatives and
friends in Chicago, . Davenport and Iowa
City. i .

Today will be the last day for filing trial
notices for the fall term of United States
court in this city, which opens Tuesday,
September 80. .; .

. The Joe Smiths covered themselves with
glory on the Lake Manawa diamond yes.
terday, shutting out the Pax ton A Oalla-gh- er

team from Omaha by a aoore of 6 to 0.
Mrs, R. W. Jones and Mrs. Cole Jonea

will leave today for Beatrice, Neb., to
loin their husbands, former membera of
the fire department, who are now with
the Parker amusement company.

P. J. Emlg haa resigned his position as
mall carrier and the vacancy haa been
filled by Lemuel Bolton from the substitute
ranks. Louia Cook haa boon added to the
local carrier force as special delivery
carrier.

Bernard T. Bryan of this city and Miss
Josephine Kretdrluh were married last
Wedueaday In Creaton, la. They have gone
on a wedding trip to Minnesota and will
be at home to their frlenda after Septem-
ber HO at tt Washington avenue, this city.

Albert Otieslng has c.implulned to the
police' that a trunk he left at hla boarding
houae in this city about two months and
a half ago had been sold during his ab-
sence by the landlord, together with all
of ita contents. Orleslng values his prop-
erty thus sold at about li0.

City Treasurer Frank T. Trne and Charles
Beno have been aelected aa caiitulna for
a membership content to be held by the
Commercial club during carulvel week.
They will each select ten lieutenants from
among the premant memtx-rnhl- asd then a
grand hustle lur new members will be
Vraged.
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NEWS OF IOWA
BLUFFS COUNTING BP: M CHILDREN;

Bute Superintendent Beeki to Hits a
. T, aJ V. J.lcorouga x,numermuon euo.

NOT SATISFIED WITH PAST ' RESULTS

Haa "Wao Has serve THirty aeu--

om Ufa geateaee) Hew Seeks
Pardon frees tfce

Penitentiary.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
nra unlNRfl. Is.. Sent. 4. (Special.)

State Superintendent J. F. RlgB Is making
special efforts to secure a much larger
school enumeration this year man ever
hfnri. Tbe taklrur of the school census
under direction of the school board secre
taries In now under war in all districts
ot the state.

'

The semi-annu- al apportion-
ment of interest on the permanent school
fund will be made tomorrow by the state
auditor and this Is based on the school
population of the state. The Bum Di-
stributed is 1107.000 and this goes to the
school, districts twice a year. It represents
the Interest on about 86,000,000 which the
state has loaned out through the counties.
The state superintendent is convinced mat,

.hnnt nfflf-.- n have never made an
accurate school census and that the school
population of the state Is larger than naa
heen rnnorted the oast few years. In fact.
If the reports are correct there has. been
a decrease In the number or cnuaren oi
nhnni a. . in 1890 there were reported

727,000 persons of school age in Iowa and
in 1901 the number had gone up w ,ww,

but tha renorta for last year showed only
721.000. This Is manifestly due to imper
fect enumeration, and the state superin-
tendent is making an extra effort to secure
a more perfect census this year.

Glynden wants a Fardoa.
It Is learned that in Hardin and Grundy

counties petitions are In circulation for
signatures In favor of the pardon of Wil-

liam P. Glynden, a life convict in the state
penitentiary at Fort Madison, and that
many persons are signing the petitions. At
the same time there is, opposition among
those familiar with the crime. Qlylden
waa convicted of the murder of a. German
girl on the publlo highway, the evtdenoe
being entirely circumstantial and much of
it material furnished voluntarily by Glyn-

den himself. He has been in the peni-

tentiary now nearly thirty years. His case
was considered by .the last legislature,, but
the legislature was determined that
there should be very little pardoning done
and the case received scant courtesy.

Complain of Laek of Powder.
In explanation of the low scores made

by the members of the Iowa rifle team
sent to the national rifle competition1 at
Fort Riley whero the Iowa team was fif-

teenth in the list, officers who were mem-

bers of the team assert that the fault lies
with the adjutant general's office, which
has refused to allow the companies to
secure a sufficient amount of ammunition
to engage properly In r practice. Officers
Insist that they were promised 6,000 rounds
of ammunition for the season's practice,
but have not secured it. At headquarters
It is stated that companies have been al-

lowed
'a sufficient amount of ammunition

for practice and that the rifle practice in
the state is reasonably good.

Mack Illegal Flsblag.
' State Game Warden Lincoln reports that
In all parts of the state' there has been
much Illegal fishing this year and that It
haa been found impossible with the limited
funds at hand to employ game wardens
to properly patrol the streams of the state
and prevent seining. This Is 'largely due
to the fact that there has been better fish
ing in the Iowa rivers this year than usual.
In the Des Moines river largo numbers of
fish have come up from below because of
the destruction ot the- - dam at ' Bonaparte.
The state and United States fish commis-
sions have both been placing millions of
fish in the interior rivers of the state, with
the result that they are now very well
stocked.

' Labor Day la Iowa.
While Labor day will be generally cele-

brated in Iowa wherever the labor organ-
isations are strong, there ' will be less
publlo speaking on the day. ' In most
places the day will be celebrated by out-
door gatherings, where there will be sports
and games and only local speakers. If, any.
There will be no Imported speakers at the
celebration In Des Moines, which will be
held on the state fair grounds. A. L.
Urlck of this city, president of the State
Federation of Labor, Is to speak at a meet-
ing at Mystlo; at Clinton Max Hayes of
Cleveland, O., and Rev. T. W. Jones will
speak: at Ottumwa 8. J. Kent, general
organiser of the carpenters; at Fort Madi-
son, John F. Ream, member of the ex-

ecutive board of the United Mine workers.
There will be celebrations at Cedar Rap-Id-s,

Boone, Keokuk, Sioux City, Iowa City,
Davenport, Oskaloosa and Chariton.

Raising the Bnckleberry.
Experiments made this year by garden-

ers on Muscatine Island, In the Mississippi,
near Muscatine, tend to show that the
garden huckleberry may become a valu-
able garden crop there. John Mlttlman,
an Island farmer, has been growing the
berry, which has heretofore, not been given
a trial In Iowa, and he has been very
successful with a number of bushes on
which a good crop of the berries ' was
ripened. ,

' Caaaot sell a Railroad.
The owners of the Muscatine North

South railroad, in eastern Iowa, are having
a hard time with the property, it connects
Muscatine with .Davenport and has been
operated under leases . to other systems.
The road went bankrupt and the persons
who foreclosed have been trying to get
their money out. The road was up at
auction and no bidders appeared. An ef-
fort was made to sell it to the Milwaukee
company and this failed. The Clinton-Davenpo- rt

Interurban line considered a
proposition to take It over, but it is an-

nounced this deal will not be made.' In
fact, the road cannot be sold at any price.

. Takes Morphias Reate. N

MARSH ALLTOWN. Ia1, Sept.
Yesterday word was received In this

city of the death of Julius Dreesen at Os-

kaloosa from morphine poisoning. Dreeeen
was a former resident of this city and
the coroner states that the poison - waa
taken with suicidal Intent. He was found
about a half mile south of Oskaloosa and
taken to the city jail, where he died. On
his person were three letters signed
"Aggie" and bearing the .return card of
No. 1011 South Center street, this city,
and an Investigation at the number dis-
closed that Miss Agnes Beck with, daugh-
ter of Mary A., Beckwtth, had been In
correspondence with the dead man for
some time, From her It was learned that
he formerly worked la this city, but bad
been out of employment for some time and
wandering, around over the state. Last
fall he worked with ai Chicago 4k North-
western bridge crew and during the winter
In the pine woods of Minnesota.

He waa of German descent and about
U years ot age and la reported to hav
been a heavy drinker. It Is got known
exactly where his people live, but Mlas
Beckwitli thinks that be hag a sUtr 11 V--

Ing at Carroll and perhaps another living
at Boone. .

Trains Celllde at Croaslas;.
WATERLOO. Ia., Sept.. 4. (Speclal.-ll-lln- ois

Central Passenger train No. i waa
struck by a great Western freight train at
the crossing this morning. . A chair car In
tha middle ef the train containing thirty
five passengers was rolled down the em-

bankment to the rivers edge, but fortu-
nately no one was seriously Injured. The
track was blockaded for eleven hours. '

Newspaper Change at Storm Lake.
STORM LAKE, Ia., Sept Tel-

egram.) Thomas Walpole has purchased
the entire Interest of A. C. Smith In the
Pilot-Tribu- and la now the sole owner
of the property. The partnership has ex-

isted for seven years. Mr. Smith la unde-
cided ae to future movements. Mr. Wal-
pole la postmaster and Charles H. J. Mitch-
ell will be associated with him.

MATOR MOORES AT HOT SPRINGS

Makes a Speech at Kepnbllcaa Coaaty
Convention.

HOT SPRINGS. S. D., Sept. 4. (Special.)
The republicans of Fall River county.

8outh Dakota, held their county conven
tion here yesterday, and at Its conclusion
called upon Mayor Moores of Omaha for
a talk. He said:

"Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen of the
Convention: I do not know as I can talk
to you, as I came here to find relief from
throat trouble, but as 1 will be with you
for several weeks yet I will do the best
I can today to talk to you a little. I am
reminded as I sat here of the words I
bear In secret organisations, 'How sweet
It is for brethren to dwell In unity.' I
am pleased to attend a harmonious re-
publican convention, for I do not often
have that pleasure. We always scrap in
Omaha, and always will as long as that
little editor, Rosewater, lives and runs
The Bee. '' The primaries are now on In
Omaha, and I wish I were there. As the
ballots drop they will decide whether Mr.
Hitchcock will be returned to congress or
we shall have a solid republican delegation
of six congressmen from Nebraska. Our
machine has been out of repair, tires punc-
tured, here a bolt lose, there a burr lost,
but now we will have a new one like
Barney Oldfleld's Green Dragon, which will
put them all to sleep. In 18M Bryan carried
our state, by 18,000, and lost it in 1900 by
7,000, but this year the state will give
60,000 majority for Teddy."

The nominees were:. For sheriff, Ed
Clarke of Edgemont; for treasurer, A. C.
Forney of Oelrlchs; for register of deeds,
A. N. McLennen; for county attorney, E.
R. Jucket; for auditor. J, F. Parks.

Parents Stop a Wedding.
CHETENNE. Wyo., Sept.

B. Martin, aged 21 years, and Miss
Maud Miller, aged 16 years, came to Chey-
enne today from Holyoke, . Colo., to get
married, but the parents of Martin ob-
jected and caused the srrest of the couple
pending the arrival of officers from Hol-
yoke. Martin and Miss Miller have been
lovers for some time, but it seems Mar-
tin's parents had selected another girl for
him.- - The young couple, not to be thwarted
by their parents, secured a team last night
and drove to the Union Paclflo and took
a train for Cheyenne. They were accom-
panied by Judge W. D." Kelsey. a life-
long friend. Martin and Miss Miller' are
now In custody and will be returned to
Colorado. The parties live dh neighboring
farms sixteen miles from Holyoke. Theyoung couple say they love each other
and are determined to get married in spits
of the objections of their parents.

, Episcopal Convocation.
SIOUX FALLS. S D.. Sent.
The triennial . convocation, of the Eplii--

eopai church in South. Dakota will be
held. ,in. Calvary cathedral ia this city on
Tuesday and Wednesday, September I and
1. On Tuesday evening Bishop Hare will
hold a reception at All Saints' school. The
reception will be for all delegates and
members of the families In which , they
are entertained. The annual address of
Bishop Hare will be made Wednesday fore-
noon. Wednesday afternoon one of the
features will be an address by Rev. Charles
Scaddlng of La Grange, III., on Sunday
school work. On Wednesday evening there
will be a great missionary meeting at thecathedral, at which Rev. Mr. Scaddlng
will entertain the gathering with an Illus-
trated lecture on "The Church In Amer-.lea- ."

Hew Rector for Elk Point.
, SIOUX FALLS, S. D.. Sept.
--Right Rev. W. H. Hare. Episcopal bishop
of South Dakota, hss assigned Rev. W. H.
Spurting ot Rapid City to the Elk Point
charge. He already has entered upon his
new duties. The new pastor has been
very successful In conducting the affairs
of the Episcopal churches at Hot Springs
and Rapid City. On alternate Sundays he
will hold services at Dell 'Rapids. The
Episcopal church at Elk Point has been
closed for several months' and the eltl-se-

of that place naturally are greatly
pleased that it ia to be reopened, and at
the action of the bishop In appointing so
able a man to the rectorship.

Boy Accidentally Shot.
HURON, S. D., Sept.

out hunting Lee Holbrook, the
son of A. J. Holbrook. deputy

registrar of deeds, was accidentally shot
by a farmer. The boy. In company with
W. L. Bliss, was riding In a buggy when
some chickens were discovered by a couple
of other hunters in a buggy a short dis-
tance away; the men fired without observ-
ing the others and young Holbrook re-
ceived the greater part of the charge in
his face and upper part of the right side.
Hla right eye Is gone and as some of the
shot penetrated the abdomen fears are en-
tertained that he will not recover. ,

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Fair la Nebraska and Iowa for Mon-
day and Taesdar Kansas ,

Warner,

WASHINGTON, Sept. of the
weather: :... ,

For Nebraska Fair Mondsy and Tuesday.
For Iowa Fair Monday and warmer, ex-

cept In west portion; Tuesday, . fair.
For Kansas Fair and warmer Monday;

Tuesday, fair,
For Illinois Fair Monday and warmer In

weat and south portions; Tuesday, -- fair;
variable winds. ; , -

For MissouriFair and warmer Monday;
Tuesday, fair. , ,

For North Dakota Showers end cooler
Monday; Tuesday, fair .and wanner.

For South Dakota Cloudy Mondsy with
showers and cooler In central and east por-
tions; Tuesday, warmer In east portion. '

For Colorado' and Wyoming Fair Mon-
day ad Tueaday.

For Montana Fair end cooler Monday;
Tuesday, fair, warmer In northeast portion.

Local "Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA, Sept. 4, 1904 Record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of the paat threeyara; 1804. 14. 1908. isul.
Maximum temperature... 80 74 t 8
Minimum tomperature... 64 W 47 tlMean temperature .47 67 68 74
precipitation 00 T .00 .00

T Indicates trace. --

Record of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for tbla day atnee March J, lbU4:
Nornml temperature 7'
PeAclency for the day , 1
Total deficiency since March 1, 1904 3M
Normal precipitation .10 Inch
Deficiency for the day 10 Inch
1'recliiltatlon since March 1 20.11 inches
Defic iency since March 1, 1M.... 8. I Inches
Kiju-ee- a for cor. period, 18uJ...'i. 4. 13 Inches
Deficiency fur cor. period, Uul.. 1.14 Inches

TEMPLARS AT SAN FRANCISCO

Special Berrien Held in Connection with
Conclave Last Bight

CITY STREETS BRILLIANTLY ILLUMINATED
f :

aaaaaaBsaana

Great Parade Will Take Place Tnea
day and Competitive Drills Will

Begin Reception to Earl
f Eastoa.

SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 4.- -A number of
special trains bearing Knights Templars
entered this city today. There was almost
a continuous procession up Market street
of marching commanderlee, being escorted
to their respective headquarters. Todays
arrivals Include: Worcester, Mass.; Trin-

ity, Hudson. Mass.; Grand commandery.
Massachusetts and Rhode Island: wasn- -
ington, Hartford, Conn.; Demolay, Boston;
Olivet No. 86, Pittsburg; Calvary ana ui.
Johns, Providence. R I.: Cairo, 111.; Malta,
Blnghamton. N. T.; Marietta. O.; Penin-
sular, Kalamasoo, Mlqh.; Temple, Des
Moines, Ia.; Grand commandery. New
Tork; Apollo, New York; Apollo, Chicago;
Portland. Me. Trinity, Manchester, N. H.f
Mont Joy, Chicago; Kokomo No. 86, and
Frankfort, Ky.

Special services were held In connection
with the conclave. The first took place at
the First Congregational church, and waa
attended by members of the grand en-

campment. Among those officiating was
Rev. Dr. Daniel C. Roberts, grand pre-

late of the grand encampment. At night a
sacred concert was given at Mechanics on

In memory of President McKlnley,
with a chorus of 600 voices. The interior
of the building was a redwood forest, surr
rounding the main audience space, which
was canopied with white cloth and arched
with large electrical crosses and other em-

blems of the order.
Decoratloas Are Elaborate.

The knights who arrived after dark to-

night received the impression that the city
was aflame,. The warships In the harbor
were strung with lights, and the white
beams of their searchlights crossed the
sky. The ferry building with Its tower
outlined in green incandescent globes and
resplendent with a great red electrical
maltese' cross, crowned the .entrance to
an electric highway which extended up
Market street for a distance or two miles
and which was formed of colonnades,

arches ot glowing bulbs. All
along the line masonio emblems and Amer-
ican flags hung from every building. The
Masonio tempi was ablase with, lights and
templar' Insignia and emblems hung Illum-
inated on ita walls. '

The court Of honor, the Intersection of
Market, Geary and Kearney streets,
loomed overhead with its 8,000 incandes-cent- s.

From stout cables stretching from
tall buildings on each side of Market street

'was suspended a glittering bell-shap-

mass with a rim forty feet In diameter,
with strings tapering to the top lights.
while In thex center of the web, blazing
like Jewels, was seen the sign of the or-

der. A huge passion cross and crown and
the motto, "In hoo slgno vlnces," all
thickly Incrusted with lights, lay In the
center of the web. At its outer edge, sus-
pended from the huge ring at Intervals
were other emblems of the order, all richly
illuminated. The nearby buildings were
outlined with lights and hung with mottos
and insignia.

Between Fifth and Sixth streets was a
grand colonnade between Corinthian col-
umns twined with strings of frosted lights.
In the center of the colonnade was a three-colum- n,

triumphal arch, from which was
suspended 'the cross of the most eminent
grand master, embossed with lights. The
western Vista ot the eleotrlo highway was
crowned by the dome of the city hall, .

Program of the Week.
The feature of tomorrow's program will

be the arrival and reception of the Earl
of Euston, representing the grand priory
of England and Wales. He will be re-
ceived by a full templar escort consisting
of four troops mounted and two companies
of foot and a band of twenty-tw- o pieces.
By Monday all the commanderles will have
arrived and on Tuesday the great parade
will take place, with 6,000 sir knights in
Una. The business session will begin Tues-
day afternoon. On Wednesday the com-
petitive drills will take place.

MIMIC WAR BEGINS "TONIGHT

Bias Army 'Will Attempt to Force
- Brown Army Back Through

Thoroughfare Gap.

GAINESVILLE. ', Va., Sept
"

4.-- The

strength of each maneuver camp was
doubled today by the arrival of 12,000
militiamen. Skirmish lines will be estab-
lished tomorrow, and at midnight Monday
General Grant, commander of the Blue
armyt will endeavor to force the Brown
army, under General Bell, baok through
Thoroughfare Gap.

General Corbin, In cltlsen's clothes, at-
tended church In the morning at Hay-mark-

In the afternoon he wss joined by
Mrs. Corbin, Miss Patten, her sister, and
Mrs. Grant, all . of whom came to camp
from Washington to remain during the
maneuvers. A tour of the country In auto-
mobiles was made by General Corbin, act-
ing as guide to the women.

Other arrivals at camp during the day
were Colonel Alta Mlra, the Mexican mil-
itary attache, who Is to observe the ma-
neuvers; 1 General Crosier, chief of ord-
nance; General Brlgham, Inspector general,
and Brigadier General J. W. Whitney of
Massachusetts, Brigadier General R. U.
Thompson of Georgia, Brigsdler General J.
A. Hulan of Texas, Brigadier General W.
W. Brandon of Alabama and Colonel Bid-di- e,

engineer commissioner of the District
of Columbia.

LOW RATES.

St. .Lenta and Retara.
Coach excursion tickets at very low rata

of 88.60 from Omaha to Bt. Louis and re-

turn on the Missouri Pacific will be on
sale for all trains arriving in St, Louts
September 4 and up to noon September t.
This In addition to every . Tuesday and
Thursdsy during August and September.
For full information call or address City
Ticket Office, Southeast Corner of Four-
teenth and Douglaa streets, Omaha, Neb,
F. F. Godfrey, P. T. A. V

Holt Fare to aloas'City and Rotora.
ONLY 88.U ROUND TRIP

To the Interstate Stock Fair and Race
' Meet,

September ( to 10,

Via C. Bt P.. M. O. Ry.
Offices, 1401-0- 8 Farnam St

Webster Btt station. Union depot

Two Women Killed by Train.'
DETROIT, Mich.. Sept. 4.- -A Free Press

Special from Gallon, Mich., says: Mrs.

Fr;:!t cf U Ft!a.
Drake's Palmetto Wine, a tOBlslaxative,

felling apeeiao from pure juloe of the wooden ul
Palmetto fruit. Olree lauuediate toilet sod ab-
solutely peruianeQi sure la all cases of Catarrh,
fstouiscb Troubles, f'utuilebcr. Constipation,
Coajoated Kidaers Sad IuOamaietloa of Hlad.dr. beut-f- l enta at lru bioree tor a
lares bottle, uaual dollar sIes. but a trial Dottle
will be aeul frae and prepatld to every reader of
tbla pa)r "ho writes lor Iv A letter or postal
card eddreaaMt to Drake Foiaiuia Compear,
Drake buildiu. Chluao. Ill . is tas oulr es

to secure a trial of Drake's Paliuetto
Yv las. Oue saaail does a day suree M stay eurta.

I

h
Oeoree W. Chnse.'ured 4. "d Mm. Henry
Pmltn, aged tu. statera. were killed oy a
Michigan Central paxoenger train here to--
day. One of them was crossing a cattle
guard when her shoe caught In the guard.
The other ran to her assistance and bthwere struck by the engine and the bodies
hurled thirty feet In the sir.

WRECK VICTIMS ARE IDENTIFIED

Bodies' of Two Women Killed To St.

Loale Aeeldeat Claimed ky
Relatives.

FT. LOUIS, Sept. 4. The bodies or two
unidentified women who were killed In the
accident at the Sarah street mllroad cross
ing and which laid at the morgue all night

Remington

For,
Rent
Moderate.

TO POIHTS I?f

-- AND THE

Ft.

Ind

Haute, Ind.
Ind

Ind

New

Ind

ind

were today Identified as those f Mrs. John
J. of Trenton, and Mra;
Bopnia Aioncn muiamtpoiia. x tuie
ductor and motorman car which waa
wrecked were released on 110,000 bonds each
today to the coronet's
queat.

Rates to north Dakota.
Itvery Tueaday ntn October K the CM-- ea

go Great Western Railway sell round
trip tickets to In the above
state at great reduction from the usual
fare. For apply ta
Geo. Thomaa, general 1618

nam Omaha, Neb. '

The Bee Want Ads Are the Best Buslnesg
Boosters.

:.:..- - y--

THE STATES OF

FOLKS AT

Ample Stock of Excellent Machines. j

r inm irnoi irririirn WHrN nESiRrrv,

' We Will Send Them Anybvhere.

REMINGTON TYPEWRITER. COMPANY;
1619 Farnam Street. Omaha, Neb. .,

HOME VISITORS' EXCURSIONS
;

Big FOUR
INDIANA AND OHIO

Located west of line drawn through Sandusky, Columbus, Washing--. "

ton court Wilmington, Cincinnati to Louisville and interme- -
dlate - - "".'
TICKETS ON SALH September 6th, 13th, 20th, 27th and October 11th. Good

to return thirty days from date of sale, j

lO-TR- AINS DAILY-I- O
through coache and car to all points In above territory.

Ask your home ticket agent to sell you via the . '',, '.

BIG FOUR ROUTE
VISIT

Tea stop-ov- er at 8T. LOUIS to visit the WORLD'S FAIR will
be granted oa trip, , ''-- ' ' ,

"Write for particulars, maps and free printed matter. , '

W. P. DEPPS, O. W; GREEK, ; , ",

Chief Asst. Gea Pasaengert Agent. Traveling Passenger Ageat.
ST. LOUIS, MO. , KANSAS CITYY-MO.-

Maaamananai" - ..w . nu. -

EonleMi

R. R.
ROUND TRIP RATES FROM OMAHb

Hammond, Ind......
Wayne, Ind 119.20

South Bend. Ind... (17.30
Loganeport, 818.25
Kokome, Ind..... 118.65
La Fayette, Ind........... $17.85
Terra 818.35
Vindnnea, '. 818.35
Eyansvllle, Ind
Indianapolis, 0

Richmond, Ind 821.00
Albany, Ind. .82125

Muncle, Ind 819.90
Elkhart, .' 817.75

ItBSaUoolewea,

s
For An

1

Ont,

in,

ftomeeeekers'

Information
Far

Typewriters

ROUTE

OLD

eleeplng;

iicmsions
Illinois Centra!

&15.85

818.50

lB

Sandusky,
Toledo, 821.25V
Columbus, ...... 823.10

Ohio...... ....$22.00
Cincinnati.' .822.50

Ohio 821.00
Springfield, ..822.50
Marion, ....... 50
Findlay, .$21.55
Gallon, $22.75
LoulsTllie. 821.50
Oweusboro, Ky. $24.80

laiiiiaiBwiimi.aiM.aiii

AND COLLKCJKS.

uiixtmm Lexington, Ma.

On ealo September 13, 20, 27, October 11. limit days.
Correspondingly low rates to many points In Indiana,

Illinois, Michigan, Wisconsin. Minnesota, Ontario, New Xork, Ken--:
Tennessee, Carolina and Virginia.

Full particulars cheerfully at City Office, 1402 Farnaai
Street, Omaha, write,

W II RDIIT niaf. Drtca Ant.. Otftnttn
mi iTal imi.1.11111
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Ohio. . , . . . '

Ohio..
Ohio..

Dayton, .

Ohio. , . . . .

Lima, ............
Ohio. .... '

Ohio. 822.
Ohio. . . . . ....

OhioT. . . .

Ky..
. . , . . . . ;

lami mi i... ,n

, ,

6, Return 30
other Ohio, '

tucky, North .

given Ticket
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Architect

soft ?

I There are two rooms in The Bee building, either of which, would
enake a eplehdld office for an architect, or any one requiring good light,
rhess two offices are on the north side of the building and have the
iplendld north light, which the draughtsman so much appreciates. One'
room is on ths fifth floor, the slie ot which Is llttxao feat. The rental
price per month Is 130 00. . j . ..

The other office Is a corner room on the nrst floor, and Is C0x2a .

It haa windows both on the north and on the east and Is divided into a
nmall srtvats office and a large work room. This is furnished through-
out la hard wood has running water very high ceilings and Is one ot ,

the sandsomest rooms In ths building. Rental prtoe per mcnth ia 140.00.

R. C. PETERS 0 CO., Grbund Floor,
Rental Agtnts The Dee Building.


